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TIIALUATION OF WILD RICE MUTAI\ITS WITH CI]LTTVARS BY

sEmPRoTEINSAI{DTIIEIRAMINOACIDPR0FILES
V- R- *.EDD!', B. SLBBA RAO and G' P' R' VIT'TAL REDDY

Botany Departnrm. Andhra University' Visakhapatnam-53O 003' India'

seed proreins were quantitied.in two wild rices (o ryza ru.ftpttg,on and o. uusrralie,,.ris)' lhree cuitirals

(lR-*, Sona *d ;;;;;;il -a tnt"t true b'eeding ina-u"ia m]ltall gwarf' earlv flowering and

awnless mutants) iiotut"a in O. rufipogoir during operation of a DAE_research project. Protein

conlent was r*i*o* in the wild'ipecies o. auiira'tiensis and has further improved in the three

mutants over tfreir coniroi ond ,ugg"it the possibility qf improving this parameter through mutation

breeding of *1a ,p""i".. Aminoic-id profiLs of the free as well as bound fractions of the dehusked

seed were also anaised in the eight genotypes mentioned above using automatic amino acid analyser'

proi"in 
"on,"nt 

*u', p*iti""fy 
"-o..iu,"d*i,h 

total amino acids (free +^ bound) but negatively with

the essential u*ino uiiJ rvrinl. Correlation ofeach kind ofaminoacid (free + bound) with any ofthe

other in the profit" 
".timutea 

ro. the I 36 possible combinations revealed significant correlations only

for 12 amino u"iJ puirr. Some amino acid.s w.ere very high in the wild species suggesting the high

potentialityofthe,.,ild,pe"i",forthesynthesisofqualityproteinsand-apossibilityofimprovement
of cultivars thJgh ;;"t. breeding. ThL three mutants were associated with enhanced quantities of

rnost of the amino"acids of the free-as well as bound type but to a lesser extent of the latter' It appears

that the mutant gene(s) have a control on storage proteins' throuSh an.overall increase in the nitrogen

that is present in uoti, it 
"r" 

fractions. The awnless mutant was-found to be nearer to the cultivars in

mostoftheutt.luut".a,nplysuggestingthepossibleoriginofthepresentdaycultivarsfrom.wild
progenitors UV *"V 

"f 
."t ,iorJi, a major tool. None oi the essential amino acids in the profile is

significantly "oniat"d 
to any othef amino acid there by paving way for obtaining mutants with

amino acid profiles of desirable combinations'
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nafure ofchanges in these pararneters occurred

during mobilization besides assessing the

significance of wild rices in mutation breeding'

Materials and Methods

Seed proteins as well as individual amino

acids in the free and bound fractions of the

dehusked seed weie studied in two wild

sryles (O ry za rufi p o g o n and O. aus t r ali e n s i s)

and three cultivars (Sona, IR-S and

Fugiminori). During the operation of a DAE

rsearch project, several morphological
mutants of breeding vaiue were isolated in

O. rufipogon and were studied. However,

only three of them viz., dwarf, early flowering

and awnless were found to be true breeding

and were included in the present study'

l. Seed Proteins : Seed proteins were

quantified following the standard

Microkjeldahl method. Air dried, dehusked

seeds were $ound to a powder and about

100 mg of it was subjected to digestion and

the liberated ammonia was collected i-o a

conical flask containing 2 ml of boric
acid-indicator mixture and was tiuat€d agiil{

107

Introduction

Cereals are generally low in their seed

protein quality and quantity as compared to

pulses.The need for improving these

parameters has been stressed on several

occasions by many nutritionists and

biochemists. Although rice is known for its

higher digestibility and protein efficiency

raiio, the main limitation is its low quantity

accompained by a distribution in the

peripheral zones ofthe grain rendering further

ioss duting milling'. Extensive genotypic

and phenotypic variability is already known

to "iitt 
among and within rice varieties and

cultivars?s. But the wide variation in protein

content even within the same genotype6

stresses the need for devising methods of

samplingminimising the varianceT-e and the

procedures of Juliano and Beachelltl seem

to be pertinent to certaifl extent and were

followed to the possible extent in the present

studies. The present study on seed proteins

and amino acid prof,rles in wild rices, mutants

and cultivars is attempted to have an insight

on to their interrelationships and on the
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0.01N HCI until pink colour reappears.
The estimated nitrogen was converted into
protein by multiplying with 5.95 as the con-
version lactor.

2. Amino acid proliles: Dry and dehusked
seeds were ground to a fine powder and was
used for analysing the free and botrnd amino
acids.

a) Satnple preparationforfree amino acids:
500 mg of the seed powder was taken in a
mortiu and macerated with 10 ml of 807o

ethanol. Then the slurry was centrifuged and

the supernatant was reduced to dryness under
vaccurn below 4ffC. It was dissolved in 2
ml of sample buffer (acetate buffer, pH2.2).

b) Sample preparolion for bound amino
acids : The residue from the above after
centrifugation was taken; 20 mg of the pellet
was taken in an ampule and 2 ml of 6N HCI
was addedto it folloured by bubbling nitrogen
gas into it. Later it was evacuated, sealed
and was subjected to hydrolysis of seed

proteins in a hot air-oven at 1100C for 24
hours. The hydrolysate was filtered and the
aliquot was reduced to dryness under
vaccum below 4OC and was finally dissolved
i1 5 ml of the sample buffer.

ln both cases described above, the

amino acids were determined by injecting
0.5 ml of the sample into an LKB 4l0l
Automatic Amino Acid Analyser;
norleucine was added to the sample to act

as an internal standard. As regards to the

constituents ot the buffers and quantification
of the amino acids, the procedures given in
the technical manual were followed.

Results and Discussion

Seed proteins and tolal amino acidsin eoch

genotype: Protein content ranged from 8.23

to I 1.40 among the eight genotypes of the

present study (fable 1), The two indicas
(IR-8 and Sona) have about &e same quantity

but to a lesser extent than in the japonica

variety (Fugiminori). Among the wild and

cultivars, protein content was maximum in
O. australiensls. Further, gamma irradiation

has fairly improved the protein content with
a maximum in lhe awnless mutant.

' Total free amino acids (Table I )
remained almost the same in two of the
cultivars (Sona and Fugirninori) while it was

lesser in IR-8. Interestingly the species O.

australiensis having higher protein content
among the wild and cultivars was associated

with a minimum of free amino acids and

maximum of bound type. The free as well
as the bound amino acids increased in the

three mutants over control (O. rutipogon)
but the latter being to a lesser extent (Table
l). Total of all amino acids (free + bound)
was positively correlated to grain proteins.
However, this relationship with p.rotein
content was not significant when the free
and bound amino acids were considered
separately suggesting an ihdependent
variation of these two parameters in the
genotypes studied here.

Patterns of aminograms of thefree fractions:
A perusal of the amino acid patterns in the
eight genotypes (Table 2) revealed that
proline and glycine were altogether absent

in Sona while phenylalanine and threonine
were absent in lR-8. Leucine was in mirlute
quantities in the three cultivars while aspartic

acid was higher in the cultivars than in the
wild species. The amino acid valine was
very high in O. rufipogon compared to the
remaining seven genotypes. The four amino
acids phenylalanine, histidine, glutanic acid
and serine increased in the mutants over
control; further the increment was relative
to their protein values.

Patterns of amino grams of the bound fraaions:
The amino acid arginine was higher in Sona
not only over the other two cultivars but also
among the eight genotypes investigated
(Table 2). The two wild species differin such

a way that the amino acids aspartic acid,

threonine,serine, glutamic acid, alanine and

arginine were more in O. australiensis while
proline, isoleucine, Ieucine and tyrosine
were nlore in O. rufipogon. The amino acids

serine, glycine and phenylalanine decreased

in the three mutants over contol the quantities



being proportionate to their seed protein
quantities. Similarly alanine, cystine,
isoleucine, leucine and tyrosine were also
reduced in the mutants but to a.variable
extent independently of the protein content.
Compared'to control, prqline was more in
two of the mutails (dwarf and early flowering)
but lesser in the awnless.

Correlation of each kind of amino
acid (free + bound) with any other in the
profile was estimated in all the 136 possible
combinations but significant associations
were evident only for l2 amino acid pairs
five of them were positive while the remaining
were negative (data not tabulated). In
addition, studies on the relationship of
each amino acid with grain protein conteot
revealed that only two of the 17 amino acids
of the profile (serine and lysine) were
significantly associated with protein contenl

Comparison of essential amino acids :The
essential amino acid patterns in the combined
fraction ofthe present eight genogrpes were
compared to that of FAO standard and
human milk (Table 2). Amino acids leucine,
phenylalanine and valine were significantly
higher in all the eight genotypes as against
the FAO standard while they reached to the
level of human milk in atleast some of the
genotypes. Compared to FAO standard,
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threonine and cystine wercin highqumiitis
in Sona and Fugiminori but not in IR.-8-
Similarly cystine and methionine were more
in O: rufipogon while threonine w.rs more
in O. australiensis.

With the exception of leucine,
phenylalanine and valine, the other essential
amino acids were in low quantities in the
three mutants as against both the standirds.
Nevertheless, the quantities cif some of them
appear to have improved in the mutants over
their control.

Seed protein quantities of the eight
genotypes mentioned here and of the many
lines investigated (the data of whictr is not
included) suggest that the wild species are
better in grain proteins than most other lines.
The content further increased in the three
mutants of O. rufipogon indicating a
possibility of improving seed protein levels
by mutation breeding involving wild species.
Some amino acids of the present study
especially the essential amino acids like
Iysine and valine were higher in the wild
species indicating that the wild species
have the potentiality for the synthesis of
high quality seed proteins. Further rhe
variability of the amino acids in the wild and
cultivars indicate the source of limiting amino
acids in thecultivars and further improvement

Table l. Protein Percentages (gms/100 gms seed powder) and total amino acids of the
free and bound fractions (gms/100 gms seed powder) in eight rice genbtypes.

Genotype Protein Amino acids

Free Bound

IR.8

Sona

Fugiminori

O. australiensis

O. rufipogon

Dwarf

Early flowering

Awnless

8.23

8.31

9:'21

10.87

9.20

10.20

10.80

11.40

0.104

0.122

0.124

0.061

0.150

0.26s

0.307

0.362

t.466

1.463

1.702

2.049

1.610

1.665

1.763

1.808
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through cross breeding/somatic cell
hybridization. The amino acid arginine was

higher in all the genotypes as against both

the standards (Table 2). Similarly valine and

phenylalanine were also higher in most of
the genotypes.'However, methionine and

lysine seem to be the two limiting amino

acids in all of them. The observed negative

relationship between grain protein content

and lysine is undesirable because it limits

the simultaneous increment of these two
parameters.

Total free amino acids were more in

the three mutants over control although to a

variable extent (Table I ) which was due to

an increase in most of the individual amino

acids of the profile (Table 2). Instances of
such enhanced accumulation of free amino

acids were known in chlorophyll mutants of
higher plantsrt'r2, male steriles of cottonr3

and sorghumta and even in the endosperm

rnutants of maizels which were attributed

to a partial or complete block in protein

synthesis. But in the present study, there was

an increase in the amino acids of both free

as well as bound fractions in the mutants

but to a lesser extent of the latter type. It is
presumed that the mutant gene(s) have a

control on storage proteins through an over

all increase in the nitrogen that is present

in both these fractions. A simultaneous
increase in the grain yield as well as seed

protein in the awnless mutant is quite
encouraging. More over, the mutant was

found to be nearer to the cultivated varieties

in most of its attributes (data not presented)

accounting for a possible origin of the pr'esent

day cultivars from their wild progenitors by

way of mutations as a major tml of evolution.

Comparison of the essential amino rid
patterns with those of FAO standard ard
human milk revealed that leucine,
phenylalanine and valine were significantly
higher ih all the eight genotypes of the

present study. More over none of the essential

amino acids in the profile is not significantly
correlated (positive or negative) with others

paving way for isolation of mutants with

amino acid profiles of desirable combinations.
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